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Hating the race toward nuclear
annihilation is 'a difficult but
achievable goal,. says Dr. Fred
Ustina, a representative of Edu-
cators for Peace.

The campus organization strives
to obtain its goals through public
education aid is open ta anyone
wîth an Iterest ini education,
including educators, students and
parents af students. -

Ustina's optimisiti tenis frpm
observing the resuits af thé'peace
movements in' New Zealand,
Australia and Denmark.

New zealand-bas declared tself
a nuclear-free zone and the recent
Australian election demonstrated
the strength ai the new Nudiear
Disarmament Party ini that country..

Most impressive for Ustina is the
success ai the Danish peace
movemnent.

Denmark was prepared ta com-
mit 75 million Kroner towgrd thé
cost ai deploying Cruise and MX
misses in Europe. But due ta
strong apposition ta this plan
Denmark is no longer supporting

Crulse and MX deployflwrt-. ti-
nanciatly and, wh»le stili a <nember
of NATO, recently suppoited a
United Nations -motion on "mul-.
tinational disarrMam*Mt,

While 111 counitries, including
the U.S.S.R. and-tWo NATO
memberm (Denmarlk an&d.Greece),
supported the UN vote, Canada
and il -other countries opJposé
the motion.

M: olst disheartenlng for -tJstlna
was that Canadaà'sopposing ffte
'was cast by Doug Roche, who,
priar to being named Canada's
Ambassador for Disarm«me"t,
supported such a proposai.

Ustina belleves, "Canada, in the
interests of peace and as a spo-
kesperson for the Canadian people,
had an obligation to vote in favor of
the (disarmament) motion."

When asked if this would not
mean a break in NATO policy,
Ustina cited theother NATO
inembers who supported disarm-
ariment and added, "we should
not follow a suicidai poticy simply
because of our membership."
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Girapfli: Made aMuvoo
this time w6ul man -nothing
more than Soviet superiority,
Ustina responded, "Superirty in
wvhat? Talk ai superiority in nuclear
(capabilities) ks idle talk."- The
U.S.S.R. ks the fîrt ta admit tbere
can ha no victors in a nuclear war
and the goverment bas fully
apoIrised its citizens cf tbe barrors'
ai nuclear war.
-On bath a& these counts, Ustina-

dlaims, the U.S. bas lfailed.

Soùcred cuts clos B.C.à-colleges'
AMOTSFOED, LC. (CUl') - A
satellite college campus ln this
Fraser Valleytownwlll shut itsdoojs
to 3M00 students at the end of rtext
summer because of shrinklng gov-
emment funds for education.

The Mission, &.C. campus of
Fraser Valey Colege, which allers
a communltyoutreach programme
to nearby native lniinr reserves, is
the latest casuatVy in a round of
Social Credit goveýrnmnent cutbacks
to satellite campuises.

According toIEaling Close, the
college's sudenind collge servi-*
ces dean, the B.C. government ks
systemnatically cutting fundlng for
satellite camïpuses within 50 klo-
metres of the -main communlty

"Yo u ain't seen nothing yet," he
said. "This is Just aýn early warnîngaof
what we cari expect in the future."

Clos. said Mission's-closure
means many of the 3,»0 studants
will not beb"eto Roto schaolafter
the tummner semesterends 1-Wsal
they wlll have to compete for.spots
in Fraser Valley's main campus but
not alitMil be admitted because the
collegerecetly ipsderl
ment rsrcions.

The collee boast that it bas one
of the. largest per capita native stu-
dent enrolments in the province,
but the participation rate of natves

in the area will decrease as a resuit
as well, h. said.

The annaunced dosure cames
in the wake ai another camfpus
shutdawn in the province. The firit
was the announcemnent recentiy
that Okanagan College in Kelawna
wlll end unlversity transier pro-:
grammes at twa of its satellite camn-
puses, Penticton and Salmon Ami.
About 273 students In the Interior
wilbave ta seek otl¶er education
facilities and 48 fuit-Urne faculty
anmd staff wili ha fired.

In additio n, Caplano Colee i
Nwrt Vancou~ver may abolsh sup-
port services for women, disabled,
part-dim. and adult basic educa-
tdon as wett as reduice lbraty haurs

and the numbers ai same arts
programmes.

l Thougb Okanagan oieas
a $2.1 million sharIl next year, k k
nat korwn how much ai a shortiail
theaother two inçtitutions,X;W"itano
and FraservalIey. face. But ali three
college boards wilHlîkely have ta
grapple wit up ta a f ive per cent
decrease infunding next vear.

The Sovernment's cutback in
satellite campus funds ks a palicy
spreadlng thÎ-ougout the Provinoe,
Close said.>

S"Tbey (the "ovmment) are just
cutting back;and cutting back-untit
they get some 'kind ai response,"
hg said.

Ustina ansiwrs the chargée
the peace movemient ks simply à
Amnerican by outlining the gai
the peace movement, anid tf
examining the records ai" the1
superpawers.

"Oiie ai aur principle aîms
been ta bring about a freeze
developmet and deploynm
new weapans."

Listina states, "The L.S.S.R. i,
favar; the U.S. ks against.1
U.S.S.R. dectared no first use-,
only no first strike - but no first
ai nuclear weapons." Efu
muist ha directed at thosé agi
these policies, accordlng taUsW

if it werd the, 4LS.&9. whkch
Oç$ioSed thse prcolkUstina
said he would have no besitatian in-
directlng bis efforts at the U.S.S.R.

1But 1the itheory of deterrènce,
not prevented a nucleat war? in
fèPt% iJstinà-quoates authr aut

- Goodman: 'WIth reasonable men
1 twiHi. reasn." The -horizontal
prolieration of nuctear wèapons
meanu"soen di otiwth aïloger on

the atomic trigger VAU 'pu§l ktao
achieve his owvh eds, accordini
to Ustia.,4 . -1
* TbL" dôesnt attouifor dië
possthlty of hticlar wàr by ac-
cident;» sald'Ustina. "f-Iw many
sleep more-soundly wlth a nuctear

that u. abrella gprotecting us?"ý
inti- Educators for Peace ire meeting
s of tMi Sunday, Dec. 9% ot7:30 p.m. in
ýhen Edlucation 2-115 Nort.
two After tbe meeting tfiéte wvill heaa

panel discusion withFather Kevin.
bahs Lynch of the Cathoic Sdi"Boo ard,
ein Mm Fields olfsy 1olfor Peac,
ïtof Dr. Mike Damoff from PhrÀslums

for Social Respansibility, Dave
is in Werln of the Alberta Federaion of
The Laber and Helen Ready, af Aberta
not, Nurses for Nudlear bisarmnament.
use T4 .meeting k open tf0:the
orts public and more Inormationcan

ist b. obtersed fron Dr. ustiha a
in. 432-004.
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